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T)AILY EDITION.
INTERESTING -- READING MATTER

ON THE FOURTH PAGE.

i, THE AII.Y , CITIZEN
.Will Je published every Morning (ei'

cept Monday) at the following rates
strictly cath: T": .? ? 7. ;

One Year; - , . $6 00
Six Months, . . . ."i?. 3 00
Three " . ' I 50
One . . . 50
One Week, . . . ... 15

Our Carriers will deliver the paper ev
ery Morning in every part of the city to
our subscribers, and parties wanting it
will please call at the Citizen Office.

W. T. Weaver, Solo Agent for Hess'
liand-Mad- e Shoes for men. - tl

Send your Job Work of, all' bird to the
Citizen Office, if you want ii done ntaily,
cheaply and vnth dispatch.

Arrival and Itipar tare of the Traluv.
8AL1SBTJBT Mail train rmcs 6:14 P. k. :

" Departs 6:19 A. M.
Tennessee Arrives 10:54 a. k.

Departs 11:00 a. y. t
DeoarU 9Zd a

The Waynesville train ixtthoi that point at-- l

12419 ; retnrning, --eaves waynesviue a a.o.

New Spring Goods jxtst received..
(iieod II. RED WOOD fc CO.

Interesting serviccsjat all the church
es to day, morning and night.

Mr. 'D. V7.. Carter, Execntor, offers a
valuable piece of land, on Ivy for sale.
See advertisement.

Heavy frost yesterj'day moaning on
the mountains near Asheville and also at
Waynesville.

A freight train j'imped the track yes
terday between Hickory and Conover,
and delayed tlie West bound mail two
hours la&t evening. JNo carnage was
done. -

A Durham man bought a horse
on the streets the other day, and it
died before he gqt it home.

Mr Richmond Pearson returned
to the city Friday night, from a visit
to Richmond. Mrs. Pearson remains
in Richmond for some lime.

The tobacco market was a blank
yesterday. No sales or only small
sales were made. We look for re-

newed activit3r next week.

Spring lambs are beginning to
gambol in the fields and meadows.
They come considerably ahead of
green peas; but their visits to our
market will be very acceptable.'

The Greensboro Patriot hns a sub
scriber on its list who paid his first
subscription in 1828, and has been
faithful ever since. One secret of
bis long life. V- - .:

The Lincolnton fress s&ys thb old
St. Lukes (Episcopal) Church is
being pulled down,and a larger one
the style of the Church of the Good
fthepard at Raleigh will replace it.

The weather yesterday 'was "fine

and bright, with wind from the
North. The mud in the streets is
drying off rapidlyy";.and overshoes
may soon be dispensed with.

Mr Locke Craige offers a very valuable
urica mine, situated in Buncombe county,
for ale. This is said to be a very valua-
ble property. Call on Mr. C-- at his office
in the Court House, fcf"terms; &c.

'
Tl:e Statssville Landmark say3 that

Mr. W. F, Drake was found dead in-h- is

printing office on Wednesday last be
tween lO.and 11 o clock, lie was the
son of Mr. E. li. Drake, long editor of the
American. He was a printer, ana also
associate editor with his father, .lie was
45 years of age. .

The work of putting up a tele
graph line between here and
Hendersonville along the line of the
rail road is going on rapidly. The
posts are nearly all up. The line
which is built by the rail road au-
thorities will be extended to Spar
tanburg. ; ; ,

'

. . , ,(
-

The Greensboro Patviot says the
SDoke and thandle company are just
now enjoing a large foreign busi-
ness.- A few days ago, two thousand
dozen handles were shipped to one
firm in a foreign country. When
will such enterprise gain a, foothold
here? . '

Mr. A. J. Lyman returned on
Friday afternoon , after' an absence
of about four weeks, during which
time he has visited sreral ;of the
northern cities, extending his trip
to Hartford, Conn., - at which city
Mis. Lyman remains on a visit to
her, father. .,' rfc

The editor of the Robesoiiian
declines a poetical contribution en-

titled Hho lay of the lark;" bat he
sftys .. he,?, will accept with thanks
some specimens of Jthe. lay of the
hen.' Brother McDiarmid is a plain
housekeeper,; more practical than
poetical: r zJ ?. ; ' -

Law's Low Pkices.;' '
--

- The makers having. trade another re-
duction in price of Uoaeis Bro's ware, I
can offer even lower prices than heretof-
ore- Rogers and "iJros knives, triple
plated $2.00, Table Spoons or Forks, $3.50
and Tea Spoons $1.75 per set, in plain or
fancv patterns. .

Also a line of Rogers J j)late on solid
nickelj.reliable goods, at0 per set
for TaWe Spoons prv Forks and 11.25 for
Tea SpooihsVt , :
r, a 5.: La-w's-

, opposite Eagle Hotel. ;

,Ca'pti(Satau w. --vras: efetefday kound
guiltvby the Supreme Court at Leip-si-e

of having furnished plans and
information rcf German fortifications
and armamenls.io. the French tnDi

ChASOX OF SCHSDUIK. . :,

A. slight change in the schedule on the
W. N. C. Railroad takes placebo-morro-

15th ; The East bound , paBsenge? and
mad reaches Asheville at 9:56 a. m, and
leaves at 10i01 a.W Tlie ibound
train reaches Asheville at 6:16, p. mv
leaves6:21. : "Y '"4.;r"'-r'- M

On - the Murphy line, the tram .will
leave Asheville at 9:58 a. m. arrive at
Asheville 4.39 p. m. It will reach Jar--
rett's at 7:05 p. m.t and leave 7:19 a. m

Mr. Edward D, Bolton, of Boston,v 4
in tlie city. lesteruay ne spent tne aay
taking observations --of the water'supply
around Asheville , He is here atT the in
stance of the city aothorities for .he par
pose ofmaking a careful mvestization as
to the ' sodrces and' means of supplying
the city witha sufficiency of' pare water,
to suggest thebesV methods of sewerage,
&c. &c. lie comes well endorsed as a
competent engineer, and we trust will be
able to give such a report as will satisfy
our people of their-abilit- y to carry out
uie piana ior plenty oi water, ana omer
absolutely essential improveihenta. v

A Cobsbr" ox tub Market.
Several capitalists 6n "Turnpike rVo- -

dnce Exchange, reading in recent issues
of the Citizen the differentarticles upon
the virtues of the. rabbit's foot and the
eoose-bone.ha- ve bought ud all thev could
find of those weather indicators, unqer
the impression that the demand for them
in Asheville would be prelty lively.
Result is, that a "corner" having been
made, none can be had .here at any price,
and the weather has consequently clear-
ed up , with every indication, of early
Spring plowing.

Guano Saxe.
I now have a one-ha- lf interest in the

Swannanoa Hotel of this place for eale,
together with an undivided interest in
the Furniture, Fixtures, &c. There is
scarcely any property in the South more
valuable and desirable sold to settle np
the estate of K. Rhea, deceased- -' . ;

For particulars apply to ,

Natt Atkinson,
. feb 14 tf Real Estate Agent.)

" ' Pot the AshevIUe Citizen."

Problem Steictlt fob the Gibijs.
Two young ladies come out of a Millin-

er's store, each with a new bonnet on,
and anxious to know how they look on
the street:

Now, says Miss A. to Miss B., we will
start here together and walk around the
square, which is said to be just one-four- th

mile round. I will skip along at 176
yards per minute and you trip along at
160 per minute. When I get a little the
start you can notice how I look., and
when I get up with you I will notice how
you look. Now, young ladies, how many
times does eacu nave to travel around
the square before they meet for consul-
tation? ; Qcizical.

Robbed --ThfRobbeu Abrestkd. ;

. Capt'J-"- M Gudgeivriired a negro
boy Friday to serve him about his
home. Y esterday morrii ng,after mak-
ing the fireSjthe boy was missh.g, and
about the time this was discovered
it was also ascertained that Capt
Gudgers's watch and Mrs. Gudgers
pocketbook were gone. , The police
were notified. Capt G. took the morn-
ing train, and at Coopers met his
friend at that depot, having made
good tii&e from this , city ,to; that
point, ten miles, and. was ready to
take the train for other pastures.
There was a good deal of cordality,
at the meeting on Capt Gudger's
part. Hefinally suceeded in persuad-
ing tiie boy to come back and stay
awhile in Asheville, He therefore
returned and took --nip , lodgment
with Sheriff Rich. He was form--- ,

erly, or latel', may be from Reids-vill- e.

We failed to get his name. ;

The Durham Tobacco Plant says:
This looks like ; building a town.
The firm of Wilkerson Christian &
Co., during the 1885, handled 236
carloads of lumber, averaging 5,500
feet to the car, making 1,293,000. ;

We do not possess any such ;Bta
tistics,and cannot tell without refsr-enc- e

to railroad books what amount
of lumber "has been - brought here.
But judging from the amount of
building done fast year, goingibn
now, and contracted for the coming
year, we are inclined, to think Ashe-
ville could run purham very close- -
iy-- , 'V ., - ,
TDK SWANXANOA" HOTKL--i f. -'

A half interest in this valuable prop;
erty is offered for sale by Capt, Atkin
son, agent for Mrs. Kelsey Shea. - This
offers a rare chance for a good and prof-
itable investment. Y Tstii c; 'LZ. UZiSl

The Stock Law Cases ' "' '

".i Will be heard to;morrow, by the
joint boards of commissioners and jus--

tices. - We hope to Bee a very full meet-
ing of the members of the boards, know-
ing that a very careful hearing M ill be
given o all parties concerned. j

Mr. O'Conner, member of Parlia?
ment, spoke at- - Galway Friday
night, lie predicted, that an 7 Irish
parliament - would" Um:I)ublin
within two years. ';

J 'The ' measure f introduced- - in the
Reichstag. by .'Herr Reous in behalf
of Conservatives, urging ft new anq
searching inquiry, into the currency
question with a view to ascertain
wnetner, it wouia - toe . better to au
here to' monometallism ot return to

' ,i - 2 1 j i - 1

aouDie fianaara, - was aaopiea-yes- -

teraay Dy a vote 01 140 to .iiy..
It seema to befa'littlestr'ange'tht

when ive are tired.'we carirest best
by; retireing. Chicago Merchant

ith good buildingsjjuid
this month.T Natt Atkiksox.

ytry, p uinonucppu sen lencu-- , iu i Biqht, Now,,: ,
twelve yeara j.tcai eervnuae. , xaerr Five fana; w
li.otiigerjjwyo, was; pnriai in viiei ortharderto rent

Assignment. r
We much regret : that. Mrpes4

mond .has .rfbundj, it necessaryj "to.

muean assignment ior me oenest
of his creditors. For several '''

yeais
he has conducted oh$. olf, ,the, .best
confectionary and bakery establish
ments in the- - State, and has spared
no efforts to' establish' hls.; business
on a firm footing, and at the same
time to supply to .Asheville astore of
first-- class character in all respects
The severe pressure (t late, finan- -

has born down 'cially, - upon him,
and he has had to secumb. It is a
real. loss to Asheville, as he co ntem
plates retiring" from business alto
gether: and we know our commvtoi
ty generally mll regret this.:'' Mr.
Desmond is a young man of aniens
did business habits and ' character.
and hes only made friends since" his,
location among .us, 'an d hb in isfort- -
tine 19 'r'!rretted.'.l,,-l:T.Reiids.-- 1 A
sjendidfresh sto? bmhrgoods,
with ample and complete machinery
for a first class bakery, are offered for
sale at "strict cost, either as a whole
or to suit purchasers. Call at the
store,' and see Mr, Harvey, assignee,
or Mr. Desmond." ; ' ; , ,

Wayxesville.- - .." '
.

From the iVeic we learn :

The Messrs. Melton of this place
have the contract for plastering the
Battery Porter Hotel.

Our White, Sulphur Hotel will
have a pretty - fountain in the front
yard which will add no small bit
to its attractiveness; -- ,,!, Miss Matty Welch'' left on Mori-da- y

for Asheyille where she will cn- -j

tcr the Female" College.
Georgia tobacco is selling on the

Waynesville market, at good prices!

Knoxville and Nashville, cities of
Tennessee, both situated in alime-stou- o

formation, have been suffer-

ing from their positions over cav-

ernous gaps in the earth. In each
of these cities, parts of streets have
recently sunk, farming the people
with , the dread of general subsi-
dence. On Prince street in Knox-
ville, the sink has exposed a stream
of clear running water, from which
good sized, mountain trout have
been taken. ;

' A bill has been ' introduced into
the lower house of the Prussian Diet
to Regulate: the? Schools of the ' eas-
tern provin'ce3 of Germany and to
make school attendance compulso-r- v

z-: '..." .',-- ,

King Milan has summoned the
entire Servian army to enter the
field fully equipped for war to un-
dergo a six week's 'drill. ..

Representative Gibson, chairman
of the House Committee on Ex pen-
ditures in the Department of Jus-
tice, has received replies , from the
Secretary of the Interior and the
Attorney General to the resolution
of the Committee asking what mon-
ey had been expended by their de-

partments in the Pan Electric and
Be!.Telephone cases. The reply of
tIitj!SecTctary of the. Interior says
So5 for printing, etc , was the' only
money expended in his Department.
Toe Attprney-Gwifr- al ssyi no mon-
ey has be en expended in his De
partment, but that counsel have
been retained for the prosecution of
the Government's suit. No inoney
has ;yet-'"bee- paid;'tho' counsel.
Their names have - already been
made public. . .

.

Is. I m 4 . - ;

Pebsowau 1 ' --AiV
Our old neighbor and townsman Major

Scott was on our streets "yesterday, look
ing as young and spry as though he car-
ried th a weight of but two instead of
four score years, lbe old man was be-
ing congratulated by all of ids old friends,
and when questioned as to the object of
his visit, he said he haa walked all the
way from Grassy Valley expressly to. lay
in a stock of that Great Cough Remedy,
Symphyx. He said he thought both he
and his old wife would have been dead
long ago, had it not been for Symphyx,
and that Tie had come himself io vet the
genuine article.. Long may the old Major-Exc-

hange ,; r.

Gents' attention is called to Whitlock's
handsome scarfe at 53 cents.' ' tf

. NEW.. A DVERTISEMENTS-.- ; ,

STOCIOr r(!OOtS FOB SALE ATSPLICNDID . .
A large lot of staple atia ijmcy groceries and

confectfonaries nre offered at costforTHH NEXT
THIRTY PAYS at Desmond's. WHOLESALE and
RETAIL. '

. . C. V. HARVKY;
feb 14-l- , .'1 , , r ' - . Assignee.

"1TALBABLE MICA MLJfE FOR SALFV"5 r,
?

L 1 offer a valuable mica mine (or sale.- - Situated
m uuncomoeu tour nuies iroia mo ran roao.
V Call on 7 . - LOCKK CBAIO .'

XTALUABLH LAJjp.SALE! :f . - ftJ " ' . .

under afower In taa will ol Solomon Carter,
deceased, I will fell, on the premises.. on Wed-nest-ay,

March 17th, 188C, the. tract often acre
on Big Ivy, Buncombe county w known as .the
Sheriff Carter land. adioiniiMt the ooiU tract, and
morer parti oilarly described in.- Item, 6, ol said
wUl, srhich is recorded at ges 74-8-5, Book B.,
Record of Wills ot said county. Terms: Twelve
months, time with interest," secured iy not
with annroved aecuritv and Deed of Trust on the
land with th usual power of sale This Fcbra--
ary 13th, 183S.' - i ' D. W.CAKTEB,-.-ifebH-wtdf- t

J : ' .. ;lixecutor.

IMJFOSTAKt KOnCS. -

' Blank Forms for Anti-Stoc- k Law. Pellt Ions, t
be 'presented at the approachingr meeting ol
Magintrates and C)mmijwionerat can be had

.
at

:1T1KKI ntB. - - ' - -

tfttt pclitiom are --eonsilerod desirable ta avoid
viti t rnvprxv an to the sentiment Of the townships.
"

. Where petitioner cannot write his name lei him makt
.MS war ana nave u -

, THE KXKCUTlVB COMMTTTES.
"Ian 1 - -- .

, .
- . MNOTICE.

. All mnons who nave their taxes
for lixia must do so tfuriac thbr month, or I will
be compelied, tinder the law, ttevy and sell at
once without further notice. This is absolute
and final.'- - ,

feb lit . J. R. RICH. Shff.

P f LATEST NEWS.

TPhe Kentucky senate has passed
out csiaoiisning .rvne wp.ippin

post 'lor wife", beating. ' ' ' ' ,

. Ijondonuhas increased her police
iorce 'ai bn noted. , me.; red nag
8ocialit.-MiUTay.jha- 8 been arrested.
' BirnnhyWrnngland, is fearful

of a rii)l tom'orroas a socialistic
rrieetinsf 1 rtb be ' held. :

. Precautions
have bcenHaken against it;' "

: ceymour was re--

portea by hizphysi cians tobe dy
ingr 3 the J. th. juJ, . , : .,

Mexicans are charged with smug
gling lead inp the '

'
United States,

calling it silvv ' ' "".iV
Gilbert, Green, & Co., Cotton Com

r - i r i x xt fJ U- -mission iuercuauus, uj ew viiBam,
have failed.- - . , , ,.

- There were 275 business ' failnres
in the Uiiited States and Canada,
this weekt againtit 2& the week pre
vious,, and 32 the week before. j ; '

Dispatches frorri Reading, Lancas
ter, ' Easton, Trenton and JSew
Brunswick, Pa,, report the waters
rising and ice gorges forming, which
Overflowed. No perious-damage- , is
done as vet. but lears are entertain
ed that great loss will ensue if the
waters continue to rise.

In the Sir Charles Dilke-Crawfor- d

scandal case in London, . the court
granted to Mr. Crawford a divorce
from his wife, but dismissed the
charge against Sir Charles.

All th! American Arch-Bisho- os

and Bishopsvof the Catholic church,
have been invited to attend tne cer
emonies to be held in Lima, on the
occasion of the tercentenary of St.
Rosa SanCta Maria, on April 30,
next.

Hon. Frank Hurd, of Ohio, has
submitted his printed brief in Ilurd- -

Romei8 contested election case
o the house committee on elec

tions. - Mr Komei8 returned
majority was 239. Mr Hurd
claims that 79 illegal votes wete
cast for Romeis in Toledo; 2u m
precinct B, ward 8, of Toledo ; 166
in precinct C, ward 3, of the same
city ; 60 in Kelley's Island, and sev-

eral inbividual vote9 . elsewhere,
which, when deducted, give Hurd
a majority of yo. . :,

The striking operatives in the
hosiery factories at Leicester, Eng-
land renewed their' riotous demon
strations Frida)'. They - attacked
and sacked several houses. The
police frequently charged the striks
era during the day and in each in
stance were injured. The authorities,
alarmed at the aggressiveness of the
strikers, and seeing that the regular
police force was inadequate to cope
with the disorderly elements, have
ordered the appointment of special
policemen, and a number of citizens
are now being sworn in to do duty
as such.

Friday the house coinage com-- :

mittee held a session but reached
no definite conclusion. It is thought
some lynd of a measure will Le
agreed upon at the Monday meetin-

g-Mr

James, of New York, introduc-
ed a resolution to the effect
that silver canonly lc mado inter-
national money by concurrent at
tain of .the governments interest!.;
It was shown that on a vte !'--.

tween suspension and unlim:til
coinage, tiie latter would rsceivc :i
majority, but that live lutitiiieis
were in favr of suspension and at
least three in favor of a compro
mise. Line ocott compromise was
shown to be the strongest pending
bill. "

.

The Ohio House of Renreaenta
tives, in the Hamilton county elec-
tion case, ordered Mr. Dan Dal ton
to produce before the committee of
the House the election returns.
This he refused to do. He there
upon was arrested and taken before
the House for contempt. .

Speaker. ii.nterekein asked Mr.
DaltQn if the facts were true.

"I refuse to bring those returns
outside of Hamilton county, vxcept
upon the order of the common pleas
court of that count, of.-whch-

'I am
but a creature," was his answer..' -

Mr. Lampson, of Ashtabula, a
member of thd committee, moved
that Dalton be arrested by the 6er--
geant-at-ari- ns and committed to the
county jail for thirty days. 1 here
was & discussion upon this motion.
,'He wfta atiength by.Dal-ton- 's

counsel, C..W. Baker, of .Cin
cinnati, who made a 'strong argu-
ment in defense of his client claim-
ing that.the houeehaa no right to
VkKtd' la'-vrtnr- ri j Krnlio-lit- frnra.
Hamilton county; and further that
the house has.no. right to pumth a
private citizen for contempt. . ;

' 7

' A fiood Piano in perfect order for sale
or rent cheap. fEnquire at Asheville Library. . Ct. .

j" Handsome fcliapes in Sliff- - and Soft Jlafs
jast received. -

eod (k -- : tf RED WUVV & VV.
'i.; ' '. --L ' " '' '

GfiSAT lKDCCtMK18 TO PURCHASB. '

I now hare the Judge' Merriman prop-
erty subdivided jnlo nice building lokv
to sell at low. figures and on long time.
Call and see plate and examine the prop-
erty. - - Z N ATT Atkikson, ;

decl7tf, . Real Estate Agent.

..Beer, ale, porter, rum, gin, imported
and domestic, 'at tlamptou & Feather-stone's.-- .

;
. . ..v.. I'

Genuine "Lucy Hinton," and W. S.
Gravely's "Extra Chew," and "Indian
Chief,'1 Henry "County-- : Tobacco,' for
eale by W. O. Muller Co. .

i FOOD : FOR THOUGHT.
Food for the; body 'is the firs

thoughtj aqdhe "inode, 6iti prep
aration the irext. In this there is a
degree of careiessnessthat amounts
to criminality: for hot only health
but life is involved. ; There ia A vast
difference between living to eat, the
aim of the glutton, and . eating to
live, thereby, not only meeting the
aemanas oi nature, ; but . Uie com-
mand of the Creator: for all man
kind are created for a purpose. But
thephysiciiF qualification for this
purpose is attempted in sp headlong
and careless a member as to seem
to be the most trivial - and
inconsequential. The preparation
of food " seems to ' be regarded bv
some ;. as humiliating! not in
Relation

( i; to , the menial duty
pteooking, : bat hecause it -- suggests
an animal Ktauon to abroad mjcl--
lectual being; and dish'ked by otii
er3, because ot the consumption of
Otherwise valuable time. In many
cases it is put upon those who arc
not aware of the complicated struc
ture and " delicate functions cf the
human framo. ani how much de
pends, not only upon the food ma-
terial, but upon its condition for
ready healthful assimilation. It is
to these that we owe the ready ac-

ceptance of the nostrums which cu-

pidity, under the name of sciences
las provided to lighten labor, and

save time and trouble. From such
come soda, and baking powders, and
all those things which displace the
good old housewifely ways, and
eave a train of ill health and death

behind theiu.
Wegladh extract, the following

from an artii-J- o by Dr. Satchvvdl, a
most sensible as well as scientific
North Carolina physician:

The writer only utters the truth
ofscience and the experience of
nmselfand 'other medical observ

ers ofNorth Carolina in declnrinfe his
solemn convection that much of the
dyspepsia as well as no little of
consumption, and Bright's disease,
and other disorders ot our State,
originate, itml are aggravated by,
the constant unwholesome medica-
tion of the daily bread of our people
in the lushit-n.-ibl- e u of baking
powders. .

A an efficient ubdtitute let us
return to the common sense jrac- -

tice, and tnno-honor- ed custom pf
o'u ftnoetrtfcvof -- using yaauijQu
mothers and iirand-mothe- rs could
make btttera.id more healthy bread
than their s.!t'.-efSi:r?-

, and excelled
.1 1 (mem in other matters ot cooking

Their nietho.lri and operations in
these, as well as in other affairs of
life, wervi in ro ieral, more pensible
and hfiilthv vw those embraced
in th? i xctvsivc refinements and
un!uihhy la hions of this ever fast
age.

-
Mc Tild ii was 72 vars ol f last

Aiturthiy.' 1 ft? lives, whil.--t ii-- .

arei.i ;he .rav

f:i Ih ?.SF.K8 X.lf.
it .u dtf-if-f tu reaclj thu IjrKt litifn- -

if r fiflh Ix'sl. jn .jile ia Sresr, :n '. 'n
linrt uli'i la-i- l '1 ilUCbKxe. l.Bf tin- - ud(;i li- -

8;i! i.: the t itii'.kx, Vm'.v and
Vt::kIv. l.io CiTiZKN Laa a much lar

ger bona fde in the ; . iritory
uicntioiHil, tnan any other paper. Kates
are low, considering circulation

KGKAVIXQ.
y.r. Dint Deneion, of Bay City, Mich.,

with J. 1. R l will lo all kinds of
engiaviiir, in iiiitialn, nauica and mono-
grams Vrir.(? m your work. -

Kefipectfnllj,
.T.'D. Roeeet80x.

New Spring Goods just to hand.
Oieod II. R1DWUUD& CO.

Tin: soutu's
Bureau of Information,

vlshcrilte, Western JTo. Ca.

HINTON A. HELPER,

General Manager N. C. Department.

" ' , .. 'Inducements VeBtern North Carolina
offers capital laid and prospective settlers.

Tlie climnte Is cot excelled by. any In tho world.
The soil 1 rich and the Sands productive
The products aiu varied and eomraandattaatioa.
The timber lands ore the best in the South..
The mineral wea-tl- t is inebau-table- .

ThemanofacturinK facilities are unsurpassed.
The farm lands are rich and yield abundantly.
Gold is found in very many localities.
.Ores of inr.n are widely distributed ia W. N. C.
Coal is found ia several localities.
Many or the uselu' minerals arc looked up la
her soil.' '

--
'

- ,
(several of the prcclotu stones hare been found
in manv localities. -

The French Brood alone has 175,009 rjorsc-powe- r.

arties aesinnK to place tueir lands on sale
will do well to confer with Mr. Hinton A. Helper,
the general managerof The South," who will at
all times be glad to furnish information to pi co-
pe etive buyers and capitalists w ho may desire .0

their money at good advantage. It is aboEiaco to get Information relative to new
towns, manufacture and other Industries go he
may be enabled to present them intelligently
before the nablic in "Tte fcouth."
' Mr. Helper neither bu.s or sells property. It
is bis desire to give as correct iutormation as he
can to the many letters ti Inquiry bo receives
daily from urope ss well as ui our own country
to parties seeaing investment or tneir cat itai .

Address 111 STON A. HELPER -
; : General Manager The Soutt.," .'
'

v . (at Swanuanoa Hotel.)
febl2-dlmw2- m .: Asheville,1 K. C.

rjn E, SIHVER QUESTION I ,

liubber- - iats, virculars,, Lesgirm auu
Shoes.- - Fresh arrival of Oila, Painte,
Window Glass, Hoaj, Cofleen, Leather,
Brooma, Uah, &o. Examine --and profit.

.... vr

One of the most-- ' remarkable men
in the. British Parliament is Joseph
Arch. Fifteen years ago Arch was
a common farm laborer, supporting
his wife and family .on four dollars
a week. His wife could read and
write when he "married her, and
she taught hi hi all she knew; '.After
learning to rend, Arch spent his
nights reading every tiling he could
get hold of.r He .began organizing
labor unions among the farmers
and speaking to theni. This made
him disliked by the landlord., and
it was a difficult matter for him to
ret;work. Last summer tlie new
ranchise bill made voters of 800

000 tenant farmers, and Arch fur tluj
first time found him::c!f a freeman.'
With plucky audacity, tin's newly
emancipated serf stood for parlia
ment, and was elected over the
great Tory magnate,' Lord Ilt-nr-

Bentinck.
Sell at Osce. ' ,

Forty-seve- n acres of ;r.iid tohr wo Ian 1

tTiree milenof Asheville, nar Ke r'n":nch- -

i.roau river, with live trooa unrim and
twenty-fiv- o acres in wheat. Ai,ilv at
once to Natt Atkixsos.

d2or,1v.lw
lFarr7.-- Shoes from lotlon-iu- ntaltrs

Zvgh-- r Jims., J. A. BaninUr, Morgan Bros.,
Meiriam & Tiihr, Packard fc Grover ($2 5(1
and ?2.y.) and 1 homos StoUey.

Oieod II. REV YUUD & CO- -

Try Duffy's Pure Earlev Malt Whis
key, for sale only by W. O. Muller & Co

Gibson's celebrated XX. XXX
XXXX whisky kept at Hampton &
Featheretone'd

The Grape .Cure.
ML-MMTEL- LE

In America
Without tho Espsaso of an Eu

ropean Journey I ' "'
- ,

The crystullizja naltg. aa obtained in a vnro
ttate from grcpes aud choice fruit, in a portable,
paiatimc sunpie mnn, are prtseiitea to the pub-
lic el' Arao.'ica as the crantlest resolvent or im- -
pnre blood, corrector of the liver antl regulator
of the bowels a natural promoter of

HEALTH AND LONGEVITY.

Kmliiont pliys cinr.3 ciuim this acriieremerrt en
new era i:i the all ie I of medicine, an it
furnishes the bi'Ki with its natural salineath&n
nro tobt or eliminated every duy.

SAL MUSSATELLE
A POSITIVE, NATURAL

Sick Headache and
Dyspepsia Cure.

Sal M uecfctelle la Nature's own prcdnct. It Bnp
plies to the the want of sound ripe grapea-andfrni- t;t

is the FlroplcPt nnd btht preven-
tive and cure for functional 'iei'Angementa of
the liver ami Us kindied uUr.u-nis- : prevents the
absorption of niuiar'al diseu-ic- s fevers of all
kinds; counteracts the effects cf bad air, poor
drainage and impure water powerful oxydiscr
of the blood; 11 natural ppucille for all skin erup-
tions, sick lieadaclies nervousness,
menta' depression, and will remove tho erTects
of accidental indigestion from excessive eating
and drinkini?. Have it in ycur homes and 011
your travels. It is a ppecilic for tlio fagged,

earv or worn out.
Prepared by the

London Sal-Muscate- Co.
." londo.v, england. .

Beware of Imitations. The genutno In "bine
wrappers only."

--sena for o rcuiars to u. tv amuvuvii.ucd- -
cral American MauaKer, v. v. isox I'JoS,

- - New York City.
Miction this paper. ,.. ;

, VALUABLE
G1TY PROPERTY FOR SALE.

FINEST I1T ASHEVILLE !

ON SATURDAY, FEIJ. 20,
The undersigned will offer 6r gnle, cn the nrem- -
tnavthiLt vrv vAlimhln nrnnertv. corner Putton
avenue and Court Square, In.tbe city ofAsheville,
Known as tne -

I CI till JOIIXSsTON CQKXEK.
There are slxtv-tw- o feet froutlnir In jhc

and runs back one hundred and twenty teet
down I'atton avenue Thesis a frame dwelling
on stone, u this lot. : - . r , i i
- There will also bo sold at in same time and
place, a vacant Btore k.t. fronting m Tattou ave-uu- e,

iinmedialely uiljomi- k th tibove Int.
Also the tho twouew brlok smrtsodjohiUn the

vacant lot above fronting on Put ton
avonnel now occupied by 1'rn H and eon. and
W. B. Williamson aud Co., lespectivly. All the
property of the late Hugh Jobns'oui

Terms, cash. " . .

This is now the most valusb'.e prepcrty In Ashe-
ville for buslnetig pnrpnscs. ChII and examine
it.- R. B. JOHNSTON.

; i 11. G.GUliR
v ' Kxct uteri iluuh Johnston, Jet'd -

1 1 TJST RECEIVED,

"Two car loads 1'ortbn.l Cement
and Cft'cinwl I'lnstcr.

fo 5 r B EA UDEN, II A N" K I y v. CO.

...

--
;;


